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TROPICAL ROOT AND TUBER CROPS
AS.*HUMAN STAPLE WOOD
*.$

'Ymportância das raizes tropicais na alimentaçao humana"
Dr Serge Trèche
Laboratoire de Nutrition
Tropicale / CentreORSTOM
Montpellier - France

1. INTRODUCTION
Root and tuber crops are used as staple food in most countries in the world but their contribution
to the energy supply of population varies within a large range depending on the country (O to 56%
with a world mean of 5.0)'. Many species and varieties are consumed but three species (i.e.,
cassava, irish potato and sweet potato) provide 93% of the root and tuber (R&T) crops used for
direct human consumption in the world.
Some species are restricted in limited area but the greatest ,number of them are widespread by the
mere fact that they have been diffused by men outside their origin area during the two last
millenaries. The dispersion was mainly performed dying the last five centuries by the Portuguese
with regard. to their travels for slaves, by both the Portuguese and Spanish in their missionary
journeys and by Arab traders (FAO, 1990).
Names, origin and present distribution of the main species are given in table 1. One can notice
that the three main R&T crops and many species of less importance originated in Latin America.
Cassava (Manihot escuZenta Crantz) originated in Central and/or northem South America
(Silvestre and Arraudeau, 1983). It was first introduced into Central Afiica as nearly as 1558 by
the Portuguese navigators. It then spread through Angola, Zaire, Congo and Gabon and later to
West f i c a . There was a separate introduction to the east coast of Afiica and to Madagascar in
the 18th century by Portuguese and Arab traders. In f i c a , the cultivation of cassava increased
during the colonial times as a result of encouragement by administration who recognized its
interest to prevent food shortages. Real extension of the utilization of cassava in West and Central
Africa is quite recent, it started at the end of the 19th century in Nigeria (Idusogie and Oyalide,
1973) and in the Congo (Trèche and Massamba, 1991) and after 1924 in Ruanda-Urundi (FAO,
1990). Cassava was taken to India by the Portuguese in the 17th century and transported directly
fiom Brazil to Indonesia and Malaysia in about 1850. Its introduction to the South Pacific islands
by missionaries and travellers occured during the first half of the 19th century.
Irish potato (Solanum tuberosum) originated in the high Andes of South America. It was
introduced to Spain in 1573 and then to other european countries. Potatoes reached numerous
other areas of the world through European colonial activities.

' All the statistics of production and utilization have been extracted from the FAOSTAT Agriculture statistics database. When
there is no precision, data correspond to averages of the three last available years (1992-1994).
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Sweet potato (Ipomea batatas) originated from Yucatan peninsula of Mexico. It seems to be the
widest dispersed root crop. It w& common throughout the Central and South American tropics
before 1492. The plant was dispersed by Spanish and Portuguese explorers to the Pacific area in
the 16th century, then by Portuguese explorers to Africa, India and East Indies and by Spanish
traders from Mexico to Manila. Later the sweet potato reached New Guinea and the eastern
Pacific Islands and extended into China and Japan where it is nowadays grown extensively (FAO,
1990).
very particular. Asian (Le, Dioscorea alata, D. esculenta, D.
The distribution of yams
bulbif ru, D.apposita), Afr-ican (i.e., D.cayenensis-rotundata, D.dumetorum, D. schimperiana)
and American (D. &$da) species have developed independently of each other. Exchange of
species was performed by the Portuguese explorers. D. alata, originating flom Southeast Asia
(Degras, 1986), was used by Indiari and Malayan ship crews because of their good storage ability
and antiscorbutic properties. Portuguese adopted it and introduced it in Sa0 Tome. Subsequently,
through the atlantic slave trade, they carried it as well as the Afìican species (D.rotundata, D.
Cayenensis) to the Caribbean islands. D. triJida appears to have originated on the borders of
Brazil and Guyana, followed by a dispersion through the Caribbean (Ayensu and Coursey, 1972).
Old cocoyam (Colocasia esculenta)originated in India and Southeast Asia; about 2000 years ago,
it spread to Egypt and then to Europe to be taken from Spain to tropical America and West
Africa. New cocoyam (Xanthosoma spp.) had its origin in South Arnerica; it moved from the
Caribbean in the late 19th century, first to Sierra Leone before spreading in West Afr-ica
(Onwueme, 1978). Nowadays, old and new cocoyms grow together around many villages in
centcdAfiiCzl.
In a great,number of areas many areas where they have been used as food, significance of R&T
crops were not restricted to energy and nutrient supply. It also appeared to be deeply related to
customs and way of life. The origin of cassava has been the subject of legends (Muchnik, 1995).
Domestication of different species of potatoes and other less-used Andean root crops is strongly
associated to the development of pre-Columbian civilizations in South America (NRC, 1989).
According to Coursey (1972), ((in both Afìica and the indo-Pacific region' yam-based 'cultures
have arisen and survived into the ethnographic present, attaining sufficiently high levels of social
organization to have led to their description as civilizations of the yam>>.
2. ROOT AND TUBER CROP WORLD CONSUMPTION
World production and quantity used for human direct consumption are given in figure 1. During
the 1992-1994 period, 24 countries produced more than 1 million tons (dry equivalent) of roots
and tubers per year (84% of the world production and 78% of the quantity used as human staple
food). Among them there is 8 European, 7 Afìican, 6 Asian and 3 American (Brazil, USA and
Colombia) countries. There are great variations in the proportion of R&T crops which are used as
human food in 14 countries more than 75% of the production is reserved for human direct
consumption. In some others (Thailand, Poland, Belarus, Netherlands, Paraguay), more than 70%
of the production is diverted fiom human consumption: in these cases most of the production is
exported, as cassava in Thailand, or used for animal feeding, as Irish potato in Poland and
Netherland or cassava in Paraguay. Moreover, the proportion of cassava used for industrial
processing (e.g., sodium glutamate production) is strongly increasing since 1994 in some
countries fiom Southeast Asia.
During the 1992-1994 period, Irish potato, cassava, sweet potato, yams and other R&T
respectively provided 37.5%, 35.3%, 20.2%, 4.3% and 2.7% of the total amount of R&T crops
used as human staple food on a dry equivalent basis. Figures 2 and 3 give the comparative
importance of the main species around the world indicating the main consumption areas
according to each kind of R&T crops.
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In Southeast Asia (including China) and Pacific area, R&T crops used as human staple food are
quite diversified: sweet potato, Irish potato, cassava and other R&T represent respectively 48%,
31%, 18% and 3% of the total directly consumed R&T crops. In sub-saharan Africa, cassava
(70%) and yams (16%) are predominant. In Latin America, cassava and Irish potato represent
nearly 90% of the R&T crops used ashuman food. Irish potato $orresponds to 96% of the R&T
crops reserved for human consumption in other parts of the world .
35% of total R&T crops and,85% of sweet potato used as human staple food are consumed in
Southeast Asia. Sub-saharan African people consumes 27% of total R&T crops, 65% of cassava,
93% of yams and 50% of other R&T crops. Latin America which represents 8.4% of the world
population use as food 7.0% of total R&T crops, 11.6% of cassava, 6.7% of Irish potato and 2.0%
of sweet potato consumed in the world.
Figure 4 gives the amount of energy expressed as ,@localoriesprovided by the main R&T crops
for the 17 countries where total dietary energy from R&T crops represents more than 500 kcal
per day and by inhabitant (14 African countries and 3 Pacific Islands). Cassava is the main R&T
crops used as staple food for 11 African countries out of 14. It is to be outlined that Irish potato is
an important food in none of these countries. It is only in Central-east Afiican countries (Burundi
, Rwanda and Uganda) and in two of the Pacific Islands (Salomon Islands and Papua New
Guinea) that sweet potato is highy consumed. Yam is the main staple food in Ivory Coast and
provides more than a third of energy fiom total R&T crops in 4 other African countries (Benin,
Togo, Nigeria q d Gabon). Other R&T crops are relevant in Vuanatu (93% of the energy
swplxxlby total R&T crops), Papua New Guinea (33%) and Salomonklands (21%).
In Latin America, R&T crops provide more than 200 k c d d per inhabitant in 5 countries
(Paraguay, Jamaica, Dominica, Colombia and Haiti). Among the 10 R&T crop higher consuming
countSes, Irish potato has the most important contribution in 3 Andean countries (Bolivia, Peru,
and Colombia), cassava in 3 (Paraguay, Brazil, Haiti), yams in 2 caraibbean islands (Jamaica, St
Lucia) and other R&T crops-in2 other caraibbean Islands (Dominica, St Vincent).
One of the best indicator to evaluate the nutritional importance of a food in a given population is
its contribution to the total energy supply: indeed it takes into account both the available quantity
of this food and the total available energy for this population. According to the FAO’s statistics,
R&T crops directly provide more than 25% of the available energy in 17 countries in the world
(figure 5). Now and then, they are 14 Afkican countries and 3 Pacific Islands. Except in Burundi,
Rwanda, Ivory Coast and the Pacific Islands, cassava is the main staple foods. In Zaire, cassava
represents 54% of the total dietary energy. R&T crops provide more than 5% (the world average)
of the available energy in 9 Latin America countries (Paraguay, 5 caraibbean Islands, 3 &dean
countries, and Brazil).
Comparison of quantities of R&T crops used as staple food or of energy available from R&T
exhibits a large disparity among continents and countries. In several African countries and Pacific
Islands where they provide more than a quarter of the available energy, R&T crops seem
unquestionably necessary for the survival of population. Within a given country, dependance for
R&T crops may be even higher in regards to differences noticed in ecological zones or rural and
urban areas. In some Congolese villages, cassava provides 84% of the total energy consumed by
countrymen (Cresta et al, 1985). Rural consumption of cassava, in 1975, was respectively about
3 , 4 and 5 times higher than the urban consumption in Colombia, Brazil and Paraguay (FAO,
1990).
In Latin America from where most of the edible R&T crops originated, the sum of R&T crops
used as human staple food is inferior to world mean except for cassava; consequently average
energy consumed per inhabitant fiom R&T crops is significantly less for Latin American people
(111 kcal/d) than for the rest of the world (140 kcdd).
2

This includes Europe, septentrionalAmerica (USAi-Canada), North Africa, West Asia (from Turkey to Pakistan) and North
Asia (ex USSR republics, Japan, North and South Korea, Mongolia).
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3. NUTRITIVE VALUE

r

Nutritive value of starchy foods depends mainly on their nutrient content, on physico-chemical
properties of their starches and on the existence of anti-nutritional activities and toxic substances.
3.1. Nutrient content
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It is often assumed that R&T crops have a poor nutritive value because the comparison of their
nutrient content to other crops is usually made on a fresh weight basis as expressed in
composition tables. In fact this way of comparison does not reflect the reality. With regards to
nutritional aspects, chemical composition of different foods should be compared considering
them either inthe state they are eaten or on a dry weight basis. In the every day life, nobody eats
dry uncooked rice or wheat grains. The dry maber content of drained cooked rice (22%) or
macaroni (23%) is lower than this of most R&T usual consumption forms. Because of the
diversity of consumption forms and their high fluctuation in dry matter content, the easier way to
evaluate and compare nutrient content consists in considering it on a dry weight basis. On the
other hand, as nutrient content of R&T crops changes depending on the varieties within each
species and on cultivation practices (e.g., fertilizer, length of vegetative cycle), climate, soil and
location, we might only consider afterwards average values for each genus or species which do
not always .reflecTthe ,real composition of a definite crop available in a particular setting.
Several R&T crops have very low dry matter.content (oca, .ulluco) but, .for others, it goes beyond
3Og/lOOg FW (achira, arrowroot, cassava, new cocoyam, sweet potato) (table 2). Protein content
of certain R&T crops (e.g., achira, cassava, arracacha) is very 1
.for few others (Irish
potato, yams), it varies within the same range than cereals.
certain sweet potato
varieties, R&T crop fat content is very low, it is mainly composed
lipids of the cell
membrane. The low fat and relatively high fiber contents of R&T. crops explains that they have a
slightly lower energy content the cereal crops. Proximate composition of yams varies'within a
great range in relation with the important diversity of this genus: dry matter content and protein
content of yams cultivated in Cameroon varies between respectively 23.2 g/lOOg FW and 9.6
g/lOOg DM for D.dumetorum and 36.1, g/lOOg FW and 3.2 g/lOOg DM for D. lìebrechtsìana
(Trèche, 1989a; Agbor-Egbe and Trèche, 1995).
Comparison of the main R&T and cereal crops amino-acid composition with suggested aminoacid requirements (table 3) shows that protein quality of R&T crops are often higher than this of
cereal crops, in particular for lysin content of proteins. All considered crops have chemical score
(CS) greater than 100 when calculated in relation to the suggested amino-acid requirement for
adult, but when CS are obtained fiom the suggested
quirement for preschool
-acid. Lopez de Romana
children, Lysin, as for cereals, results as the most fiequent li
et al (198 1) in Peru reported that potato can be used successfully to supply up to SO percent of the
daily requirement of protein and 50 to 75 percent of the energy of infants and young children if
the remaining is provided by a non bulky easily digestible food.
Table 4 shows that mineral composition of R&T crops can strongly differ from one crop to
another. Calcium content is higher and the Ca@ ratio is more advantageous in most R&T crops
than in cereals. However, except with sweet potato and old cocoyam, calcium content is inferior
to the Lower Threshold Density (LTD) for the whole diet. Consequently, calcium-rich foods must
be eaten in the same time that R&T crops. Other mineral content varies within the same range in
R&T and cereal crops; except for giant taro, they are higher than LTD and may noticeably
contribute to human requirements when they are still present in a bioavailable form after
processing.
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Vitamin C content of R&T crops is considerablyhigherthan cerealand LTD for a whole diet.
Hence,R&T crops can noteworthily contributeto human vitarnin C requirementsif ‘it is not
destroyedduringprocessing.Exceptfor gianttaro, vitamin B 1 andnicotinamidecontentsof R&T
and cerealcrops fluctuate within the samerange and appearsto be enoughcomparingto the
corresponding
LTD. On the otherhand,vitamin B2 andVitamin A (exceptfor somesweetpotato
varieties) contents remain too low to significantly supply human requirements. Hence,
consumptionof vitamin A ani B2-rich foodsmustaccompanythat of R&T crops.
J
3.2.phvsico-chemicalcharacteristicsof starches
Starchis the principal constituantof ediblecarbohydrate.
and consequently.the main sourceof
energyin,R&T crops. Starchesare‘madeup of amylose,‘astiaight chainglucosepolymer which
usually constitutes about ,1-Oto 30 percent of the total, and amylopectin Theti: functional
properties (i.e., gelatinizatron, pasting and retrogradationproperties, swelling power and
solubility, susceptibilityto amylases)dependon their compositionandonthe mo!ecularstructure
of granules.They firmly influenceprocessingqualitiesof R&T ,cropsandtheir digestibility.
Physico-chemicalcharacteristicsof starchesvary corn crop ‘to crop and .vvithecologicaland
agronomicinfluences.Starch granulesof eachspeciesare characterizedby their shape,size,
amylosecontent,molecularweight of eachfraction,,degree/length
of branching,physicalmanner
in which the constituentsare organizedwithin the granules.Large differencesare observedin
susceptibilityto alpha-amylase,swelling and solubility patterns.,amongthe,different genusand
speciesandat times amid varietieswithin the samespecies(Delpeuch~and
Favier, 1980).
Concerningthe effect “of starch-characteristicson nutritive.value,,to simplify, one candistinguish
two .groupswithin starchy food plants. The ‘first .one svhich~includes
+ereals; cassava,sweet
potato, cocoyamsand some yam species(D. dumetorum)is often called A-type group by
referenceto the cristallineorganiiation type of their starch. The secondone, or ,B-type group,
containsIrish .potato,cannaandmost of l&eyam species@. qZat&SD.,r$undat~, 3.. trzj?da),.Atype”starches.are more easily ‘degradedby .alpha-amylases
(than&type ,&u&es, in’ .particular
when they, are uncooked.Differences in the nature,‘and digestibility’.of. starch‘,betweenD.
dumetorumandD. rotundatbyam specieshavebeenshovirhto have,reperctissiori’s
on digestibility
andmetabolismof yam baseddiets.Raw and,boiledD. dum~torumflours .promotehighergrowth
ratein growing rat and havehighernutritionalvalueinboth growing rat andyoung children-than
corresponding
D. rotundataflours (Mbomelapeet al., 1994;1.995):: “:
‘,
:
3.3. Antinutritional factorsandtoxic substances
As cerealsandleguminousseeds,R&T cropsmay containdifferent potentialtoxic substancesand
antinutritionalfactors. Apart from cassava,cultivatedvarietiesof’most edibleR&T crops’donot
containserioustoxic substances.But wild species,occasionallyused in times of food scarcity,
may containlethallevelsof toxic principles.
Cassavatoxicity is causedby the presence’inall parts of the plant of cyanogenicglycosides(i.e.,
linamarin,lautostralm)which are convertedto toxic’hydrocyanicacid by linarnarase,an enzyme
that is releasedwhen the cells of cassavaroots are ruptured.HCN’is a..volatilecompoundwhich
can be removed by evaporating at temperature over 28°C or dissolving in water. The
concentrationvaries greatly betweenvarietiesand with cultural and environmentalconditions.
Different processes(e.g., retting, grating) can bring linamaraseinto contact with linamarine,
convertit into HCN andthen allow solubilizationor evaporationof HCN. Whentheseprocesses
arenot correctlyperformed,HCN canbe ingestedby menat levelssusceptibleto causeddiseases.
In the Bandunduregion of Zaire, for example,decreasein the duration of cassavaroot soaking
hadresultedin high dietarycyanideexposureand apparitionof ((konzo)),an uppermotor neuron
diseasewith permanentspasticparalysisof both legs(Baneaet al, 1992).Among diseasesrelated
to cassavatoxicity, we maynotice:
5
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- acute cyanide intoxication which can result in death after different symptoms (vertigo, vomiting,
collapse);

I

- endemic goitre: a chronic cyanide overload leads to high level of serum thiocyanate which is the

result of the conversion of HCN and sulphur-containing amino-acid derivatives by rhodanase.
As thiocyanate interferes with iodine uptake by the thyroid gland, high cyanide intake and low
iodine intake ( 4 0 0 mg per day) end on apparition of endemic goitre or even in endemic
cretinism. .@elange and AhJ+uwalia, 1985).
- nutritional neuropathies: cyähide intake from cassava-rich diet seems to be a determining factor
in different forms of neuropathies. Tropical ataxic neuropathy appears when cassava with
residual cyanide content is consumed and when the sulphur amino-acid content of the total diet
is low. The clinical picture of tropical ataxic neuropathy, quite common in Nigeria, is
dominated by damage to one of tlie sensory tracts in the spinal cord producing an uncoordinated
gait called ataxia (Osuntokun, 1981; FAO, 1990). Cases of epidemic spastic paraparesis
(((konzo)))have been observed in Zaire @anea et al, 1992) and also in Mozambique (Cliff et al,
1985)
Phytic acid has the potential to inhibit some proteases and to bind calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc
and other bivalent cations, thereby reducing their bioavailability. Phytate is present in different
R&T crops (e.g.,. cassava, cocoyam, yam) but in a lower content than in cereals and leguminous
seeds. Fermentabon reduces phytate level owing to the action of phytase naturally present in the
tubers or secrete4 by microorganisms.
Alpha-galactosides (raffinose, stachyose and verbascose), present in sweet potato, are not
digested in the upper digestive tract. As they are fermented by colon bacteria to produce hydrogen
and carbon dioxide, they :are responsible for flatulence .
SQmevarieties of sweet potato show trypsin inhibitor activity but heating to 90°C for several
&utes unactivates them. Proteinase inhibitors and lectins are also present in potato but they are
destroyed by heat during cooking. Hence, they usually do not constitute a problem for human
consumption.

In some.potato varieties, alkaloid concentration arises up to 80 mg/lOOg in the tuber. At
concentration higher than 20 mg/lOOg, they cause a burning and.persistant irritation and solanine
and other potato glycoalkaloids are toxic. They are inhibitors of choline esterase and cause
damage to the gastro-intestinal tract as well as to the retina (FAO, 1990).
Wild forms of D. dumetorum and D. hispida contain bitter compounds which have been
identified as alkaloids (respectively, dihydrodioscorine and dioscorine). They are water soluble
alkaloids which, on ingestion, produce severe and distressing symptoms.
Polyphenols or tannin-like compounds tend to accumulate in immature tuber tissues of some yam
species. Some varieties of cocoyams have high content of calcium oxalate crystals which have
been implicated in the acridity or irritation caused by cocoyams and in a reduction of the
bioavailability of calcium (Bradbury and Holloway, 1988).

4. EFFECT OF VARIATION FACTORS ON NUTRITIONAL VALUE
Differences between species and varieties are not the only sources of variation of nutritional value
for plants used as human food. As previously reviewed for yams (Trèche, 1989a), cultural
practices, storage conditions, and technological processes can strongly afYect different
characteristics of R&T tuber crops which determine their nutritional value. Consecutive changes
in R&T crops nutritive value may consequence a variated kinds of risks, such as toxicity or
decrease in processing aptitude or nutrient contents. (Trèche, 1989b).
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4.1. Cultural Fractices
Chemical composition of R&T crops (e.g., dry matter, starch, amino-acid, mineral, vitamin
contents) is affected by location and year of cultivation, seed quality, plant density, nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilization, and duration of the vegetative cycle.
Granule size and some physico-chemical properties of potato starch change noteworthily with
location. and potassium fertjlization. Nitrogen. application affects amylose content of potato
starch..Granule size and amyl¿¿secontent of starch fkom various species increase as roots or tubers
grow.
Solanine content of potato depends on climate and state of maturity and on injuries of tubers at
the harvest time. Cyanogenic glucoside content is influenced by depths of ploughing, soil
amendments, nitrogen fertilizer application and harvest date.
Cultural practices usually affect acceptability of R&T crops by modifjhg shape, size, colour or
taste of roots or tubers. Fertilization interfers with colour modification &er cooking.
Nitrogen fertilization has been shown to affect potato protein digestibility and retention by rats
and pigs.
4.2. Storage conditions

During storage, R&T crops generally loss weight and their dry matter content can strongly
increase. Decreaqe in starch content and increase in free sugar and dietary fibre contents are often
observed. Changes in other nutrient contents are often passive variations due to the decrease in
starch or water content. But sometimes,. decrease in ascorbic acid and some other vitamin
contents occurs during prolonged storage.
Viscosity,of Irish and sweet potato starch paste decreases with storage duration and temperature.
For some species, sweetness of R8iT crops increases during storage. An increase in polyphenol
content is often observed in yam ,tubers and has repercussions on tuber susceptibility to
discoloration.
In some cases, minor changes in chemical composition can have severe results: tubers of D.
dumetorum become unsuitable for human consumption few days after harvest because of the
hardening phenomenon characterized by the deposition of a xylose-containing polymer and of
additional cellulose and by the lignification of the tubers (Brillouet et al, 1981).
4.3. Processing
It is out of our purpose to examine the effects of all kind of processes on nutritive value of the
different R&T crops but we will enumerate some effects of cooking, the most common process
used during R&T crop processing into edible food.
Cooking improves R&T crop safety, keeping quality and digestibility, promotes palatability, and
inactivates enzyme inhibitors and other antinutritional factors. However, it can reduce their
nutritional value as a result of losses and changes in nutrient content including proteins,
carbohydrates, minerals and vitamins. Nutrients may be lost during cooking in two ways. First by
degradation which can occur by destruction or by other chemical changes such as oxidation, and
secondly by leaching into the cooking medium. Minerals are af3ected only by leaching. Free
amino-acids could be leached or may react with sugars to form complexes (e.g., Maillard reaction
which makes lysin unavailable). Vitamins are susceptible to both processes: vitamin C is the most
thermolabile and it is easily leached into cooking water; unlike the other B group vitamins,
thiamine is also thermolabile and boiling can result in significant losses (about 25% for potatoes).
To limit nutrient losses by leaching, to peel after boiling is often advisable.
The nature and the importance of nutrient losses which can occur during cassava root processing
into traditional ajÌican forms of consumption are illustrated on figure 6: by comparison with
energy and nutrient contents in whole roots, the processing yields varie between 27 and 85% for
energy, 13 and 47% for protein, 27 et 52% for calcium, 5 and 42% for iron, 3 and 42% for
vitamin B 1 and O and 62% for vitamin C (Favier et al, 1971).
7
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On the other hand, cooking has( drastic effects on physico-chemical properties of starches, in
particular amylase susceptibility, and on organoleptic characteristics (color, taste, texture). It
strongly improves ,digestibility and metabolism of diets prepared fiom R&T crops with B-type
starch. Nevertheless, cooking can not eompletely remove differences in nutritional value between
A-type and B-type starch based diets.
!',

5. FUTURE FOR ROOT AND TUBER CROP UTILIZATION AS FOOD
5.1. Recent evolution of R&T crop consumption
During the last twenty years (1972-1974 versus 1992-1994), the amount of energy supplied by
R&T crops for human direct consumption have declined in most parts of the world (figure 7). For
the Asian and Pacific area, and Latin America, dietary energy from R&T crops is, respectively
42% and 32% less during the 92-94 period than during the 72-74 period. However, the amount of
energy consumed per capita fiom R&T crops have lightly increased in f i c a . If we consider the
evolution in the-15 most consuming countries during these last twenty years, R&T crop direct
consumption has highly increased in West f i c a (Nigeria, Ghana and Benin) and strongly
decreased in some Central Afìican countries (Central Africa Republic, Congo, Gabon, Angola).
Level of sonsuqption had remained quite constant in Zaire, Ivory coast and Uganda. ,In the
Pacific Islands, R&T crop consumption has increased in .Vuanatu+butdecreased in Papua New
Guinea and Salomon Islands. In Latin America, since the 1972-1974 period, the relative
importance of R&T crops in human diets has increased in Jamaica and Colombia but in Brazil,
Peru and Bolivia, the decrease in energy consumed from R&T crops is superior to 40%.
Owing to some processing ~d marketing constraints of R&T crops (e.g., high water content,
transportation cost, perishability) and enhancement of food habit evolution by urbanization, it is
likely that variations observed in some countries are related to the change in the proportion of
urban people. In Zaire where'this proportion has slightly shortened during the last twenty years
(30.1% to 28.5%), importance of R&T crops has remained at the same level. On the other hand,
in other Afìican countries where proportion of urban people has markedly increased (Congo,
Togo,.Moiktmbique, Gabon) direct consqnption of R&T crops has decreased. Therefore, changes
in the proportion of urban population do not explain all the occured evolutions: in Nigeria, where
urban population has increased from 22% to 38%, R&T crop consumption alongs with it; in
Central AíÌica Republic where urban population has not markedly changed (32 to 38%), a drastic
decrease in the dietary energy provided by R&T crop has intervened.
Recent evolution (1980-1982 versus 1990-1992) of the energy supplied by the various R&T
crops in the different regions of the world is characterized by (figure 8):
- a strong decrease in the utilization of sweet potato, in particular in Asia. Considering world
averages, relative importance of other R&T crops has remained quite constant;
a light diminution of potato consumption in Europe (7 kcal in average);
- a raise of the energy consumed fiom all R&T crops except sweet potato, in AíÌica and Oceania;
- a decline in the direct consumption of all R&T crops in South America.

-

Moreover we can conclude that, except in A-frica and Oceania, dietary energy supply fiom R&T
crops have diminished during the two last decades. Sweet potato and Asia are the most concerned
by this evolution. However, in South America, a shorten in cassava and Irish potato direct
consumption per capita was also observed.
What is expected for the tomorrow R&T crop consumption ? It is difficult to forecast in this
domain but in regards to recent evolution it is likely that it will still decline, especially in
countries where R&T crops supply high proportion of available dietary energy and with extention
of urban population. But there is no reason to think that R&T crops could not remain staple foods
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for a large number of populationsas bread and pasta have remainedbasic foods in certain
,
Europeancountries.
, _.“.- -. 52...Desirableevolutionfrom a nutritionalpoint of view
R&T cropsare well adaptedto diverseclimate and soil and havethe potentialto provide more
dietary .energyper hectare @an cereals. In addition, nutrient content of most of them is
~~-~~~
comparableto that “of-others&chy cropswhen consideredon a dry w.eightbasis.Therefore&$
contributionto food securityappearsto be:avital part for ‘manypopulationsand-their‘production
for food must beenhanced.
,,However,partially in the world, mainly in Central Africa, the heavinessof cassavain human
dietsis noticedto be very high andmight be’reducedandsubstituedby someother kind of food.
Toxicity problemsobservedin Zaire, Mozambiqueand Nigeria would not be so acuteif food
supply’weremore,diversified.On the otherhand,a givenbiologicalorganismcanbejeopardized
by new aggressors.Recentinformationsfrom AIDS and ((madcow) diseasealongswell with it
andwe must neverforget that the great famine causedby a potato-blightkilled millions of Irish
peoplein the middle of the 19th century. In areaswhere a singleR&T crop providesmore than
50% of dietary‘energy,diversificationof productionhas to be encouraged.InverselyR&T crop
productionandutilizationas food wheremonotonousdietsbasedon a singleotherproductionare
observedshouldbe enhanced.
’
5.X Researchandtransferneeds
,’

;During’-thelast decade,biotechnologicalresearchin regardsto tropical R&T crops has been
extensively.-.developped.
and new applications in. genetics, agronomy, plant diseasescontrol,
~industrial*protiessingare. emerging. Simultaneously,in Africa where they are invaluable
importance,for&od ~security,
,few efforts has‘beendoneto improve and to standardizequality of
R&T’crop basedfoods or to greattheir availabilityby adaptingprocesses,
to urban.conditions..In
addition,when someproposals’have derivedfrom the few studies~‘carried
out,,‘theyhardly“ever
beenappliedin satisfactoryconditionsto concernedpeople.Most difficulties:occured$iAfrican
countrieswhere noticed a lack of the required meansto assureby themselvesresearchand
development.Efficacy-of Europeancoop,erative
,programmesto diffuse ‘innovationsis.limited,by
‘thefact that tropical R&T crops are culturally foreign to Europeancivilization. Then, we shall’
hopethat Southto Southcollaborationswill be developed,particularlyamongthe presentdassava
consumers, the African populations, and ,the descendantsof cassava discoverers and
domesticators,
Latin Americanpeople.
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Table 1: Common names, origin ahd present distribution of the main root and tuber crops

Scientific name
Alocasia macrorrhiza
(L.),Schott

'

Common names

Origin

Present distribution

Giant taro (E)

Asia

Sri Lanka, Southeast
Asia, Pacific Islands

-Andean higlands from
Venezuela to Bolivia

Latin America, in
particular South America

Arracada xanthorrhiza Arraccach Peruvian carrott
Arracacha (P)
Bancr.
Canna edulis
Ker.

Achira, Edible canna (E)
Achm (P)

Tropical America

Latin,America, Asia,
Pacific Islands

Colocasia esculenta
(L..) Schott

Old cbcoyam ,Dasheen ,
Taro (E)
e"
(Pl
yams (E)
cara (Pl
Sweet potato (E)
Batata (P)

Southeast Asia
India

All.parts of the tropics
in particular Tonga Is1
and Western Samoa
Asia, Africa, Caribbean
Pacific islands

Dioscora spp.
Ipomea batatas
(L.4
Manihot esculenta
Crantz

,

Asia, Africa, America

Cassava (E)
Yuca (P)
I

Adärantha arundinacea IArrowroot (E)
L.
-ta
(Pl
Oxalis tuberosa Mol
Oca (Pl
O. crenata.
Oca, New Zealand Yam (E)

I

Central (Yucatan
peninsula), north-western
South America
Northeast Brazil
Central America (?)

ITropical America

All (sub)tropical parts
and wanner areas of
temperate regions
All tropical and
subtropicalparts
Tropical America,
Tropical Asia

Andean region

Andean region, Mexico,
New Zealand

Pachyrrh ahipa

a i P a (E)
a i P a (Pl

Andean region

Peru, Bolivia

Polymnia sonçhifolia

Yacon (E)
Yacon (P)

Andean region

South America and
SoutheastAsia

Solanum tuberosum L.

Irish potato (E)
Papa (Pl
Ulluco (P)
Ulluco (E)

Andean area

All tropical, subtropical
and temperate regions

Andean region

Andean region

New cocoyam, Tannia (E)
Mangarito (P)

Tropical America

Tropical America, SouthE Asia, Pacific Is., Africa

Ullucustuberosus
Caldas

Xanthosoma spp.

E English

P: Portuguese
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Table 2:Comparison between R&T and cereal proximate composition.

(a) Available carbc
(b) Total carbohydrate (difference method)
(c) Total dietary fibre: enzymatical methods or difference method Cl00 - (protein + fat + A. CHO + ash)]
(d)a-ude fibre
F W fresh weight - DM. Dry matter
Sources: (1) Souci and al, 1994 - (2) INCAP-ICNND, 1961 - (3) Bradbury and Holloway, 1988
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Table 3: Comparison of main.R&T and cereal amino-acid composition with suggested patterns of
amino-acid requiremknt (SPR).
~

Deficient amino-acids are in heavy type - Limiting amino-acids are underlined.
Source: FAO (1970)
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Table 4: Comparison betwee: R&T and cereal &nerd composition.
Ref.

Food
Main R&T’CrODS
Cassava

Sweet Dotato
er R&T cro
Achira
Arracacha
Arrowroot

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

I
I

Calcium

’

23.8
8.8
32.3
25.3

I

I

Phosphore
28
71
42
44

’

Magnesium I
(mg/ 100 kcal)

Iron

48
28
23

0.88
0.57
0.78
0.91

-

I

Zinc
0.41
0.49
0.83

n i1

’

Maize
(1)
4.6
78
36
0.44
Rice
(1)
6.7
95
45
0.75
Sorghum
(1)
4.8
95
197
1.63
Wheat
(1)
12.4
110
41
1.O7
LTD
28
21
10
0.50
LTD: Lower Treshold Density (Golden et aZ, 1995)
Sources: (1) Souci et al, 1994- (2) INCAP-ICNND, 1961- (3) Bradbury and Holloway, 1988
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0.44
1.10
0.87
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Table 5: Comparison between R&T and cereal vitamin composition.

-

-

Sources: (1) Souci et al, 1994 (2) INCAP-ICNND, 1961 (3) Bradbury and Holloway, 1988
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Figure 1: Comparison of food utilization and total production of root and tuber crops in the
world and latin Americán main producing countries (period 1992-1994).
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Figure 2: Consumption of root and tuber crops in different parts of the
word (1 992-1994)
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Figure 3: Comparison of .the quantities of the different R&T crops used
as food in the world (period 1992-1994)
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Figure 4: Energy supply fiom different root and tuber crops in the world and Latin American
countries with highest cálorie intake fiom R&T crops (period 1992-1994).
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Figure 5: Contribution of cassava and total root and tuber crops to total dietary available
energy per capita in thé world and Latin American countries with highest
calorie
intake fiom R&T crops (period 1992-1994).
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Figure 6: Energy and nutrient yields of the processing of cassava roots into different African
forms of consumption. '
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Figure 7: Variation (%)in the energy supply fkom R&T crops between the 1972-1974 and the
. .
Latin
1992-1994 periods in different regions of the world and in
American countries with highest calorie intake from R&T crops.
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